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;%ia;jdoh fmdaIKhg yd
wi;H udOH m%pdrhkag
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oeka ngysr rgj,a úfYaIfhka uyd ì%;dkHfha
we;eï uka;%Sjre iy udOH tall Y%S,xldfõ rch
fldá ;%ia;jdohg tfrysj osh;alr we;s igk
fudglsrSug;a" fldá ;%ia;hskag jdisodhl f,i
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oEys;ldó Y%S,dxlsl Tn ieuf.a 
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,xld ú;a;s mqj;amf;a m<jk ,sms, woyia yd 
oekaùï tajd m<lrk whf.a h.

ta ms<sn|j l¾;Df.a lsisÿ j.lSula ke;.
,xldë;a;s m;%h wjqreoaola Tfæ f.org

f.kajd.kakg mjqà 10 l fplam;la 

my; ,smskhg tjkak.
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Buddhism disappeared from India due to 
wavering attitude of the Laity - Dr. Ambedkar
bkaoshdfjka nqÿoyu w;=reoyka jqfKa
.syshkaf.a jefkkiq¿ wdl,amh ksihs

- wdpdhH_ wïfnâld¾ ;=ud 1955 oS

Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar
(April 14, 1891 - December 6,
1956), also known as Babasaheb,
was an Indian nationalist, jurist,
Dalit political leader and a
Buddhist revivalist. He was also
the chief architect of the Indian
Constitution. 

Born into a poor Untouchable fam-
ily, Ambedkar spent his whole life
fighting against social discrimina-
tion, the system of Chaturvarna -
the Hindu categorization of human
society into four varnas varnas -
and the Indian caste system. 
He is also credited with having
sparked the Dalit Buddhist move-
ment. Ambedkar has been hon-
oured with the Bharat Ratna,
India's highest civilian award.
Overcoming numerous social and
financial obstacles, Ambedkar
became one of the first "untouch-
ables" to obtain a college education
in India. Eventually earning law
degrees and multiple doctorates for
his study and research in law, eco-
nomics and political science from
Columbia University and the
London School of Economics, 
Ambedkar returned home a
famous scholar and practiced
law for a few years before
publishing journals advocat-
ing political rights and social
freedom for India's untouch-
ables.

" Buddhism disappeared from India due to
wavering attitude of the Laity "  
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar, in his letter to D.
Walisinha, Genreral Secretary , Maha Bodhi
society, Calcutta, on 16 th Feb 1955 expr-
essed his opinion about ‘Dhamma Diksha’. 
" I have been of the opinion that the conversion of laity is not
conversion at all. It is only a normal thing. The so-called
Buddhist laity besides worshipping the Buddha also continued
to worship other Gods and Godesses which were set up by the
Bramhin to destroy Buddhism. 

Buddhism disappeared from the India largely of this
wavering attitude of the laity. If hereafter Buddhism is firmly
established in India the laity must exclusively tied up to it. This
did not happen in the past becasue in Buddhism there was a
ceremoney for initiation into the Sangh but there was no such
ceremony for intiation into the Dhamma.

In Christinty there was two ceremonies 1) Baptism
which is the intiation into the new Christian religion, 2)
Ordination of the priest. In this respect the new movement for
propagation of Buddhism in India must copy Christanity. To
remove this dangerous evil in Buddhism I have prepared for-
mula which I call Dhamma Diksha. Every one who wishes to
converted in Buddhism shall have to undergo through ceremo-
ny. Otherwise he will not be regarded as a Buddhist ”

bkaoshdfjka nqÿoyu w;=reoyka jqfKa
.syshkaf.a jefkkiq¿ wdl,amh ksihs
hkqfjka wdpdhH_ nndifyaí wïfnâld¾
;=ud 1955 fmnrjdrs ui 16 jk osk
l,algdfõ uydfndaê iud.fï f,alï
j,sisxy uy;dg ,shqula hjñka lreKq
meyeos,slr we;' ta fufiah

“ uf.a u;h kï .sysfhl= nqoaOd.ug
yefrkjdhhs lSj;a th lsisfia;a yerù
ula fkdjkafkah' th idudkH fohla
muKls' fn!oaOhkahhs lshd.kakd .sys
ck;dj nqÿkag kuialdr lrk .uka
fkdfhla foújrekag yd foaj;dúhkago
jkaokd udk lr;s' woy;s' fuu  foú
f.d,a,ka wgjd we;af;a nqÿoyu úkdY
lrkakg yskaÿ wd.u u.sks' nqoaOd.u
bkaoshdfjka w;=reoykaùug fya;=j ;uka
fn!oaOhka hhs lshd.kakd .syshka tla
oyul ia:srj fkdmsysgd ysf;a ork ta
jefkk .;shhs' bkaoshdfõ nqÿ oyu h<s
ia:srj frdamKh lrkakg kï .syshd
nqoaOd.ug ;oskau ne| ;eìh hq;=j we;' 

w;S;fha fufia isÿ fkdjQfha ix>
iudchg we;=<;aùfïoS hï rS;skag wkqj
hñka W;aijdldrfhka th l<hq;=j we;s
ksidh' bkamiq ix>hd jykafia ta kS;s

rS;s j,ska ne|S isákafkah' tajd lvkakg
nersh' tfy;a O¾uh ;=<g flfkl=
le|jd .ekSfïoS tjeks ne|;eîula isÿ
fkdfõ' th ,sys,ah fuu ,sys,a nj ksid
.syshd O¾uhg wjk;j th ;oska
ms<smeosh hq;=hhs is;kafka ke;'   

l%sia;shdks oyfï b;d jeo.;a
wjia:d folla l%sia;= Nla;slfhl=f.a
cSú;fha fjhs' tkï 
1. l%sia;shdks wd.u ;=<g flfkl=
uQ,slj we;=<;a lr.kakd fn!;Siau
lsrSfï W;aijhhs'  
2. mQcljrfhl= f,i flfkl=
mQcH;ajhg we;=<;alr.kakd W;aijhhs'  

fï wkqj n,oaoS ug jegfykafka
bkaoshdfõ nqÿoyu h<s m%;sIaGdmkh
lrkakg l%shdldrSjk kj jHdmdrh
fuysoS ls;= oyug wkqj hdhq;= njhs'
nqoaOd.u woykakka;=< we;s fuu
jefkk iq¿ úkdYldrS .;sh ÿrelsrSfï
u.la jYfhka uu OOïïuu  oossCCII hkqfjka
l%uhla ilia lf<ñ'  

nqoaOd.ug yefrk iEu flfklau
fï pdrs;% ms<sfj; ;=<ska hdhq;=h' tfia
fkdlf<a kï Tyq lsisfia;a fn!oaOfhl=
f,i fkdms<s.efka' ”


